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IhVl.RMhUtf but a Ceuntrr cl.
A yoort lri fciuthfef of if rlculturW, af-

ter having Wt Introduced to a tonptlnf of laa
rr.aero tanm, lo neighboring elry, beard oo
of thtm remit to the etheri' tn a low ,'tono, ae
tompintoil with

'
orornfut smile, ibe'i oethlng

but o country girl.' Upon her cetera bom, the
tiit lb icarnfal MIm a not, which rontaloed

eomething likt the following liiea: '"
. I know that I'm a country girl,.

And more thin thli, I know '
"" That' luth fkr rithef would I bo, '

Than her I'm writing to ,

For pride of hurt, lad ocornfal akt,
Detested are where vet tMt
A country girl ind whit It then

fa dreadful In the name t , - .... .

Tho verdant yet I've too micb mam
for that to bluah with abame '

For it will ever tourvd well 7 . .

To mo it that of city belli.

I Would not change my leuntry homo)
' When nature'! icene o'ertpreid.

For on where earth cao icirco bo ma,
Or bin aky overhead.,

For ill the wealth ind tpleadid dio,
Tour 'languid beautiea revel lo. -

What tbink you of our mother Sve.
Who dwelt in Eden Mr t !,.'.

No luxuriei which gold procure,
No dilntiel nice wert there '

And at there were bo citiei then,
A country girl the mutt have beea.
1 hope, for thit you'll not deny ;''

Your ancient parentage; .

TTnleia youraelf from all oar race,
You with to distngtge ;

If so I pray let old and young
Be now informed from whence yeaipruog!
But it, at Itill I apprehend,

You are girl of tense,
And that it ia from pride of heart

You make such vain pretence,
Pleate know, humility of heart
Docs to our lex new charms impart.

When next, in some disdainful mood,

To tay you are inclined; -- '

'She's nothing but country girl,'
This couplet bear in mind

That scornful lip and hang hty air, ' ' '
Ne'er made a homely face mort fair I
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It chanced to be our wathingday,
And all our things were drying ;

The storm came roaring through the lines
And set them all a flying.

I saw the shirts and petticoat!
Go riding off like witches;

Host ah! bitterly 1 wept
I loit my Sunday breeches I

I taw them straddling through the lir,
Alas ! too late to win them s

I saw them chate the clouds as if
The devil bad been in them.

Tbey were my darlings and my pride,
My boyhood's only riches,

'Farewell ! farewell ! I faitly cried,
'My breeches I 01 my breeches I'

That night I saw them in my dreams,
Hov changed from what I knew them,

The dew had steeped their faded threads ;

The wind had whistled through them I

I saw the wide and ghastly rents,
Where demon claws had torn them,

A bole was in their binder parts,
As if an imp bad worn them.

I have bad many happy yean,
And tailors kind ind clever,

But thde young pantaloons have gone,

Forever ami forever ! '

And not till fate has cat the last

Of all my earthly stitches, ' ,

This aching heart shall ee.se to mourn
My loved, my long lost breeeuee !

Anecdote or Giat-iai-. Tattoa. A great

many anecdotes have been related of General

Taylor of hi remarkable coolneei and sagacity

on the field of batll; but t ho follow ii.gf it more

lbae fenty four hour in advance of ila cotetn- -

porsries:
"The General is in ti of ridinf "h

the hMt of ,hevers abort elirriioa. Well, In
fight at Buene Vu-ts- , the old veti-re- law f,n"
lion bull miking towerde him, from one of thv

Mtxicm btttteri'et, with terr fio speed. R ugh
and ll. sdy eyed it fur moment with great In.
terest, duriug which time he iscen lined, with
mathematical precision, the exact ipot where it
would hit him if he remained still. But it the
same time he ssti.fied himself that with little
finowe he cut1 avoid the danger. Bo, waiting
with great patience until lit! shot was about to
trtko Mm, ha deliberately raised liimaelf in hi

s'irrupa, and the bill passed between him and
Vi saddle, leaving dim quite unharmed ! This
the D'Hiior law with hi own eyes, and there-

fore thero cao be no doubt of iistiuih."

Man to Ma A person by the name of
Mjmu, m bia walks, uu-r- f (requrnily 1a meet

iiiicinan wbu was known to be disordered in
l.i intellect, but whose conduct had always
darn inoffrnsive. It happened that th madman
nwt him on narrow eauaeway, and having
irgiir in bia baiirf, whenberama upioxr
Mnn be made (uitdrn amp, and prnnonnccd

wtio ire you. sir j' iq othrr, not it all I'arm
and willing in soothe lis aaaailanl with

pun replied, "Way, air. I am double man,
..lano be name, and man by nature.' "Are yew
o, r T" says lb msne person. "Wby.Jarv
i man b'mUU mva-- lf and we two will fight ou
two " Uio4 wbicb he knocked M r, keJia Ua
tbi diica taa uuvmwf wiiKti v.
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NOTES AT PAR.
ink of Noon Amerin ... pat

Bank of the Northern I.Pwrtiee . . par
UomrJiermel Hani of rVno'a." . , , par
Parmera and Mechann Bank . . par
KetMinirton Bank . i . . pat
Philadelphia Bank .; . ' t pat
Schuylkill Bank . . PT
Soathwirk Bank - - k - . par
Weaiern Bank .'". '

. p'
ifechanloa Bank ' pr
Manufacturers A Mrchnnioa jnk" par
Bank of Penn Towiwhip . , . par

'Qirard Bank . . ; x .
par

Bank of Commerre, lita MoyanM-noina- par
Bank of ri'inaylvanla , . .' par

Country flank. .

Bank of Chester County Westcbootee par
Bank of Delaware County Cheater par
Bank of CJermantown Oerinanrowa par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norriatown par
Doyleetown Bok Doylwstowa per
Eeston Bank" Kaalrm par
rarmere Hsna or uuctaeo BriMoi par
Bank of Nnnnnmberlnntl tiirthumberlanu par

llank & nnuire co.'Uolumnia . par
Farmers Bank of l.ancaater Lsnciitei par
Lancaster County Bunk l.ancaater pr
Lancaster Bank Lancaster par
Psrmsis' Bank of Reading Rrading par
Ofrtce of Baok of Pmn'i. Harriabuig! These
Offiro do do l.ancaater I offices
Offal do do Reading fdo not
Office do do Raston J issue n.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
Rank of the United (kites Philadelphia
Miners' Bank or I'ottavUla' rottsvillo JtBank of Iwivtuwa I.ewitowa
Bank of Midtllotowa Middletown 11
Csrlila Bank . Carlisle
Exchange Bank Pittxburg

Do do branch of , Hollidivsbuxg
Harriabarg Bank Ilarrishurg .

Lebanon Bank Lelann
Marchanta A Manuf. Bank Pittsburg
Bank of Pittsburg Piitauuig
Weat Branch Bnk VV'iUiinpnrt I J
Wyoming Bank . Witkesttarra 14
Northampton Bank Allentowa
Berks County Bank Reading
Office of Bauk of U. 8. Pitubura failed

Do do do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton do

Bank of Chamhersburg Chainberaburg i
Bank of Gettysburg Orttysburg i
Hank or euquolianna Vo. Mnntrose .

Erie Bank Erie 1J.IJ
Parmer' A Drovera' Bunk Waneiburg a

"
Franklin Bank . Waabingtoa I J
rloneadale Bsnk Honeadate . IJ
Monongahela Bank of B. Brownavitla l
York Bank Yoik al

N. B. The notes if ihoe Unka on which wa
omit quotaliiHia, and substitute dash ( ) ire not
purchased by the Philadelphia broker, with the
exception of thuM which have a letter of re ference,

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. In. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Bchuvlkill Sav. Ina. do fiilaJ
Kensington Hav. Ina. A do
Penn Township Sav. Ina. do
Manual Labor Bam (1 W Dyott, prop.) faired
I owaiHli Hank I owattaa
Alleghany Bank of Pa. BeiHbrd no aale
Bank of Beaver Beavrr clwed
Bank of Swatara llarnsborg cbwed
Bank of Washington Washington failed
Centre Bank Belltfunte cloeed
City Bank Pittabuig no sale
Parmera' A Merh'ca' Bank Pltl.buTg failed
Parmera' A Mech'cV Bank Fayette co. fbileJ
Parmera' A Mech'ca Bank Greenes stla failed
Harmony Inaiilute
Huntingdon

Hsrmony no ale
Bank Huntingdon no ste

Juniata Bank !jewitown nosle
Lumbermen's Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. Dundatf no aale
New Hope Del. Ori.lto Co. New Hope cloeed
Northurob'd Union Col. Bk. Milton no sale
North Western Bank of Pa. M cad ilia closed
Office of8chujlkill Sank Port Carbon
Pa. Air. A Manuf. Bank Carliale railed
Silver Lake Bank MontrciM closed
Union Bank of I'cnu'a. . UnitMitown failed
Weaimoreland Bank Greaitaburg cloaed
Wilkeabarra Bridge Co. Wllkrabarra noaalo

fXj- - All notea purjioiung to be on any PotmsyU
tenia Bank not giveu in the above iut, may be Ml
Jown as frauds.

Bank of New Biunawick Brunswick failed
BeJvideie Bank Uelviilore
Burlington Co. Bank Mrdford par
Commercial Bank Perth Aralxiy
Cumberland Bank Uridgelon par
fannrra' Bank Mount Holly par
rarmere' and Mechanic' Bk Rahway t
farmer' and Mechanica' Bk N. Iliunawirk failed
Farmer' and Merchants' Bk MtdilUtowa I'u 1

Franklin Bsn of N.J. J"iey City raited
HoUiken BkgA biasing l-- HoUikea failed
leraey City B ink Jetst y City failed
Mrcbanka' Bank Patterson failed
Manufacturrra Bank Belleville failed
Morris Coouly Bsnk Morriatown 4
Monmouth Bk of N. J. Freehold failed
Mechanica' Bank Newark i
Mechanica' and Manuf. Bk Trenton . par
Morris Canal ind Bkg Co Jeraey City

Pt Notea DO aale
Newara ' Ina Newark

New Hope Dei 2'WS Co Lambert villa

Pi. 1. Mannfur. and Ds. ,;o Hobc."' lit failed

N J Fiotecton A Lomuaid Ik ""J ;'' faltod

Orange Bank Orar.e i
I'ateraon Bank l aleraon failed
Peoplee' Bank ' j
Friuccton Bank rrtncolon ' P
Salem Banking Co ' Sab m j,cr
State Bank Newark
State Bsnk EtUabathtowa 1

State Bank CbiikIco
State Bank of Morria Morrisiewa
Otate Bank Tremon failed
Salom and Pbilad Manuf Co Salem tailed
8uasex Bank Newton 1

Trenton Banking Co Trenton par
Uuuw Bank Deter
Washington Banking Co. Hackeneack ' tailed

DELAWARE
Bk of Wilm A Braudy wine Wilmington par
Bank of Dataware , Wilmingtoa par
Bank of Say mi Srnytni fir

Do bianch Miiiord par
Firmera' Bk of State of Pel. Dover , par

Do branch .- Wilmington par
De branch Georgetown par

" "J ")o branch . Neweaaile par
Union Bank . Wilmington

c Under ft'e
trr On ill bankaanaiked ihui C) Ibere ire et

iber counterfeil or tiered noan j um Vatesuf ae
awrnjttli0ili U WWlatjegt
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MeJkina Is Warranted, on Oats, no toTHIS priMeofCioMl,Cottocive8ub
limste, AraroVc, Chloride of OoM, or my dale
roue mr&orala -

The principle pn which thai Mtetne acta, te
St aasfsttnt nd bimvmWng with natural It

rlrivee oet all foul aerfmnlooa humora frotn the
blood and biJy, at! by eedmllittnc with and
atrengthenltig the gnerrie Jaloa of theatomach.lt
aeette ditaa loh In abort there t aot a vein, arte-n- r.

mnarla or nerve la tho hnrean b.idt, that ie

not etrengihenej by the PANACEA, and It also
pneeaea the remarkable property or removing
mercury from the bones and Jolota

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Scurvy, Scorhu'ic ArTeetiona,Tnmore, Setufula or
Kinea' Ei . White Soellinas Ery.lpel. Uk-er-

Cancora. Rannint Mores. Scab and Bile, time
ami a determined perseverance in D . SWEET
8ERS PANACEA, will effect a cure.

FOR INDIGESTION.
Rebdion of foodt Ne. Vomitlno. Nervnuaaf

Lillioo' complaint, Heieil aebe, Pa'enes,
or Femile lneaiiliritiea. Dr. S WEETSEIJU PA
NACEA will aova effect 0 ear J but If otxUnate,
or attended with iripinr, flying peine, tbe doee
should be lnc'eae1, and tbe cure will eooo be er
fected. IrfN not the patient frigtiten themerlve
with tbe wea that ihry are too wek to take rauen
medii'inei but bear In mind that thle mi'dly opera
ting med cine put not wesknee Into the frame, but
mott certainly drwe waskn-a- . out, lasvee etrrng'h
in its place, and by giving compofed sleep at nitit
andsn appetite to relish any rood, reanlmaee tbe
whole frame wi b vignr.tu action, cleariog the
atind and improving tbe eight.

8CR0FCLA AND GLANDULAR AFFEC
TIONS.

Scrofula U Said In be beiiditsry, the Infint're.
celvlng from its psrenls the seed or ibis diaeae
which increases with its yeara. if neglected and
not aubmitied to frequent purification with Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA. Tbe glanJs are p'a
red in tbe corners of tbe body, and nut of the wsy
of direct communication their rual ua l a subject
on which much diflcrvnce of opinion prevails ; it
sufnoea ua lo know ibjt when in a deaed state,
they are capable of being purified and rlennied by
a bmg cour.e of Dr. SWKB TSER'S PAKA
CCA, which restores them lo sound and ptnp. r
action. Scrofut aa persons rsn rievei pav too much
attention to their blood, ita punfirelion ahou'd be
their url tlmught, Tor after a bng enurie of perse
verance, tbry will aver cure disesse.

In es of JAGSDWE. ASTHMA. LIVEN
COMPLUSTS, TIC DOLOREVX RHEU
MATISM OR RHEUMATIC GOUT, Dr
SWEETSER'S PANACEA cannot be too high
ly eitolletl ; it eeatcbee out the very toot of the
disease, and iy rm.iirig it from tbe Blood tnakee

l cure erttain end perm ment.
For diaeaaea of tbe Bladdrr and Kidneui, Strlf

turn, Gravtl. Stone. Filti. Fitlula. Utinaru
and Extreme Cottivenrte Dr. S W KET--

SER a FAINUEA ta the beet remdy ever u eJ ;

it rrmovee all those acrimonioas hamo-- a from the
Blood which give rise to the above dieeanes. and
by keeping the blood in pure condition, insuree
health. I ' : : " '

For DROPSY, F ALLING ne-rn- a BOWEL8,
Impnr-lie- a f the Bkiad, Mtreunal Tutnl, WraJt--

H of tht ipint llitnnf Blood ltkt litatl Cid- -

d nti; Svigutg and Butting JVWse in Iht Head
and Eart. Ur. WEB TSKII ra?I.MJ12A wrtl
give certain relief; in ell aeve'e and cbronx cases,
the patient cannot be loo orVa reminded that lar
ger doe$ and perteveranee ill eHrt co'e,

lo Chill and Fevert, Biliout Fevert. AJfeetiont
uf Ike F.iitt and Ettrt. Spongy and BlteiLng
Game BrtncA'lit and reeenl Cough and Cold;
Dr. SWEtilHKKS fAiMAUtA wilt be laund
peifrctly aura and certain in ita effacU

GRAVEL AND URINARY COMPLAINTS
Thore corrp'ain'a are eenetally attended wib

tbe nmat futul ronai quencea, and aie aalilutn or ne
vai cured by the pieaerit miide of trestment Ihry
usually sccompsny the patient t - the grave, alt

ufTcrtng the most excruciating pain and torture.
The cause of ihrse complain s are the aama ss all
I'lhers. tbe dioa id the blood enrructed on
the finest narrow passages, wbenee ar e'- - morbid
MN'ietions and t.ppsjis of mine. Y.u will find
the moet powerful d u relic of no oe,a they only
incn aae the quantity of urine end do not puify

nd trmttb'n th- - part.. Bv purifying the blond
with Dr. SWEETSER S PANACEA. ou re
move the caue of the iliaeise, consequently it csn
not exiat any longer, tftrr sufficient perseverance
in its use bss deprived the bbod and body or all
acrimonious humora and incruatatlon.

DISEASES or Tat LUNGS-CONSUMPTI- ON

Thie ia a rrv prevulent and fatal dixea-- e ; it re--

sul's Uiotly frm neglected rnughe, coble and bum-cbiti- a,

also from impioper treatment in many ol' er
raea, sach ae measles, Irvera. Inflammation and
emal: pot, so J ahoM of other badly treated diaetees;
where the cause, instead of having been thoroughly
removed from the blood tnd body, have only been
palliated or remote.! from one pt lo hreik out in
another. Br Uiveaitng y pur bodiea ol all lout no
mors, through the medium of Dr. SWEETSER'S
PANACEA, ihe cure is at nor rendered crtain
and permanent. It collect, whiln there ia aerim".
ninus humors d ialing in the ri'ru'aiion, it i as apt
to tenia on the lung at any other pari of tte body
tbia ia tbe reason lb.il consumption is so prevslent

B1LF.S. 80RE8 AND ULCERS.
Which You se on lb ci'eri r, come from snd

have their source in, the intetior, snd might juat aa

well bave ettled on youi lunga, liver, or any olhur
nail: which we know they frequently do, and pro
duee moat violent iiiflammatorv diaorder. 'The
humor which occaainna theae eorea i of highly
acrimnnbn burninx n itu'l- We know it from
the pain it give in for. ring, and afunaanl ila re
p"ul It ulcer ing and coirding the flesh and skin
of the ieit wbeie it breaks out This shows tbe
n ci t'itv of fiequentlv ruiifying the blood with Dr.

K'VKETtiBU'! PANACKA. end keeping such
alienai;4 buiwre in au' Should you bave

a hie ulcer, 't tbinkful that natte has Iskrn
.rouble to w'n J- - of the danger you. bfe snd bo

. . aw I. lal aksa litnaTOl Iffk .taeifl
Had tbia ame aeitmoe, -
cf Ihe aurface of yoar body ' v"m"'V
lion of the lungs would bav been lu.--
n. t. ,ln than, ia ouiifv and cleanse ,lb Dr,

-- j - i
Swectacr'a Panacea.- SliNE DISEASE.

Spinal afloctiona, ulargemeol of the bore aad
joinU, white awellinga, hip Joiut complaint, tap.
lutee, falling of ihe bowete and worn', diaeaae, will

find a epeedy oo.e in Dr SIVEETfiER S PA-

NACEA. Where the disease baa been of long
etaading, the time required I? make a cure will be
longer but the paiieol aaey rtat laaured Ibat
determined perseveraace will effec il

BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA DISEASE OF
THP Windpipe. .:

The ilUeae proceed from the ceriotity or
eorruptbumor of the blood, bating aenled iuelf on
the throat and lungs, sad slopped them au, so thsl
they csnnot draw auflicient air ia for respiration.

Dr. 8WC(ia(inB a An AlgiA win give m
I fjiih) ff Ihf, fl4 to arati tja aw pat feet J w--

tain, It shoild be coaOnued eome lime afur, la
freetbesyatemof allbed baaiors.- -

RHEUMATISM, RNBUMATIO COUT AND
MERCURIAL DISEASE) '

Find aafe and - epeedy wure va Dr. SVTEET-8Er-a

FAN ACS A. It eorea by eeonblng evwry
vaooa vee-e- i ind artery, and driving eat ill mpe
rirJee ind roll humora eeeomaieted therein, which

the cease of rh amitlsaa, goat and iwelllng of
the J.ant.. The 4eMeroa effect of. calomel ind
other mineral pnltoaa, rreillly yield to ita sovereign
tnnuencei indeed, when Ita valuable propertlee he
come fully known, tbe naarafall miner . I notion will
be coiMigned to the tomb of all the Capnleta,' Ind
nniy be thought or by-go- caVm of Ibe ilar- -

ker agas. Dr. Sweelaer's Panacea le also a cure
core for dy spepsti, pile, enatiteiieea, vertigo, head
ache, pain la tbe breast and liver complaint, : .

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever ia always caused by a disorderly move

men! of the blood, strngeline to f.e tSef of eome
tiling that encumbor i' In fact, every kind of fe
ver le nothing more then a struggle between tbe
bio d ind corrupt humora, and aa soon a the cor-

rupt humor ire expel'ed, you have no more fever.
When patient with lever submits lo he tiled, or
have his hto.d poisoned with mercury, it weakena
hie frsme to each a degree that if be aarvive the
prorata, it always leave him subject t digressing
chill, when 9 time out of 10 be resort, to line
pill, powdera, or tome mixtures; this ia going from
had to worr, as these vegetable pills, powders, ate.
are nothing bat mercury and quinine in disguise,
whch may for a time drive the disesse so lr into
ths body ss n.A to be perceptible, but very soon it
will break out sgsin with feaiful violence To cure
ague and fever, the cauee of the discs must be re-

moved out of the blood snd body, which can he
done by using Dr. SWEETSER'S PA

NACEA. which purifies. cleanse and strengthens.
It contain nothing that can poeibly injure, end lie
use is always a eeteguard agaral cMlt and levers.

PILES.
lo sir. Cs Picks. Dr. SWEETSER'8

PANACEA will eff. ct very apceily cure. It
from the blood, stomsch and bowels, all

those foal ecrid burning humors, which are Ihe
cauee of Pitee and Coetien e, and by at lengthen
ing the digeaiive organ, improve every part ef tbe
mine boil v.

FLATULENCY AND WIND.
Thee diiceea e cau-e- d bv the aiomach and

bowel being choked up with vitcid ebmy mailer,
be air wbb b enter tbem ennot e Cipe until forced

bv aome rontracttnn of tbe e omach to expel tl
hei ce ihe cause of pain. A few doae of l'r.
SWEETSER'd PANACEA will convince the
euCeier that relief ie attained

GREAT MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN,
Parents will find the PANACEA a valuable

medicine for their rbildien, keeping their bodies in
a hesbhy c.ndiii.in, thereby existing their g owth;
children or grown peiaona, alter taking .1. are not
liaMe to be aitarked with an epidemic aa before, es
it slwavs leaves the Mood in I pure condition, end
the i ntire sylem in a strengthened stste ( it drive
out a'l kinds of weakness from tbe body and leaves
all heal by within. ' -

MARRIED LADIES
Wiilfind Dr. SWETfER'S PANACEA amedi-- c

ne porely adapted to their ae. Most ladiee du-

ring the period of pregnancy are afflicted with pile,
Dr. Sweetaer's Panacea, by regulalina the bowcla,
will entirely obviate Ihie, and tie purifying proper,
tiea on ibe blood and fluid, inaurea In them heal
thv off'Drinc. No one who ia mother should be
withnnt It. and thoee who arenaratrg will find il
of neat b-- nt fit In the heahh of ibeir infanta.

For barienne. and ell diaeeae of Ihe womb, il
ia wilhoel I rival in the entire histoiy and catalogue
of medicines ; by ile extreordinery strengthening
nowc. H Mimolalee end atrenglhene the womb
weakness of which is the caue of failure to have
ofbpring.

NERVOUS DISEASES.
Under this bead may be cleaned Palpitation of

Ibe Heart, Tie Dolnreaux or Factwrhe, Neuralgia,
Indieeetion, Toothache, MelsnchoK, Hysterica, and
in fact, every dieeaae caused by the eharp, biting
arriinopioua ha more irritating the nerves; the
nervea receive the morbid impieeinn from tbe to-

rn ach. or rather from tbe blood through the agency
of tbe stomach aniTdige-tiv- s nrgana, and although
older parts of the body sre apparently the sest of
ihe disease, atill it ie caused by the morbid impirs-si.-

conveyed from the blood by ihe nerve, lo that
pail. A f.w doeee of Dr. SWEETdEK'S PA-

NACEA will eooo aeaure tbe patient thsl he lies
the cure in hie poasession.

ERYSIPELAS, ea 8T. ANTHONY'S FIRE.
This is an inflammatory dioider, alw ye attend

rd with more or (ess pain. It proceeds from the
foul, sctimonioue humora lodged in the blood end
fluids Milling an the hml s and face, causing ex-

treme pain end lever ; all application on tbe eur-fac- e

are worse than uleaa, aa tbey only b nd lo
throw the ducaea in mm other part, and perhaps
rauae delh.- - Binding ia likewise improper. To
cuie Ihe di.eeee you niu-- t gel rid of the esusa on-

ly manege to gel the foul humora out of your blood,
end von will ho well in a day. Dr. SWEET-- .

SEK'S PANACEA, thorough purifier of the
blood, will arch out ese.y impurity in Ibe more
remote prte of ihe body and eipl it through the
moliure of tbe booela. There la aot vein, arte-

ry, moscle or organ of the entire framewoik of
man, that Dr. Sweeiser'i Panacea iIom not im
prove. To lake il when you are well ia la keep
we 1 1 and when aick lo In come well ,

'

PR SWEETSER S PANACEA, beincm-pore- d

only ol vegutaUe matter, or moil'icai oeil .
and wairanlad. naeaih.e containing not on pjr-lic- le

of mercurial, mineral, or rhimical subataace.
is fcond to be perfectly barmleaa lo the mo lender
age, or the weakest frsme, under any stage uf bu-

rn sn suffeiinst the mot plesnt and benign ia ita
operation Uisl wss eer uttred to the world; and
at the sama time ihe raosi certain in sean bing out
the root of any eomplaim, however deep, and of
performing a

Price gl par bottle, or six botilri for f 5. For
ssle, wholesale and retail, it "he earner of
CHARLES and PRATT Street. Baltimore, and
Uahy . GEORGE BRIGHT,
No. 6 1M7. ly Hunbury.

MOUNT VERNON '

F9vi 1

P5 North 2d it., bet. Arch & Race gts..

Philadelphia a'
IfBRADY A PAJtKER reepectfully inform their

Uq friende ead the public thai ihey have taken
the above named hease, recently kept by J. 8,
Adams, aad ire piepared to accommoijaie tailo
merg in ihe aett faiafacb?7 nttooer and it n
M.ihla pricef. t . i

Tbeii table will be lupp'ied with Ihe het ftri.
ly th market afloidartbeir parlors nd alcipinf

aptrtmeaif will be in the heal erdir, The kouM
hii been thoroughly repaired aad furnished with

view la the emnfort of traveller! and airangero.
Hiiag had eeisl yeaia esperieaee la Ihe

business, tbey hope le give general Miiefietioa,
and respectfully invite Iravrltrra aad sarangsrs la
give them a call. HJtAJJr A FAetJUM.

J pOabJllai I, U4T t(

TeffcUOle Unlrcrsal rillsy
The Ay ltmmn MedUnt that at the mom tun

purge prifle aW ttrengthtn Ihe eyafra. i!

Leno. inly T, ISM. -

TTKR Lt ROY'S Pille an i e nWidoe
II V which hea jnit eppeared, and ie Cast teklng
tbe places of all others of the same clan. Thoee
pilli are compoeed of many Ingredient, hat the
two principal ooee ire Ssraapariii and Wild Cher,
ry, m aniied that they act together tbe one,
through Ita admixture with other pa.
rlfying and purging, while Ibe other ie eirengthen
mg the system, Thn thoee pilla are it tbe me
time took ind opening a dea.deratam long Iml
Mgerly eought for by medical men, bol never be-fi- re

dieenvered. In other word they do the work
of two medicinee, ind do It much better than any
two we know of; for they remove nothing fr.m
the syaiem but the impuriile ; m that while they
purge ihey eirengthen i and heoee they cauee no
debilitation, and ate fotluw d by no revaetioa. Dr.
Le R.iy'e pille have wonderful Influence on Ihe
Mood ; Ibey not only purtft without weakening a,
but they remove ill icxlnos particle! from Ibe chyle
befoie It le c inverted Into flu J. and thos make Im
pure blond an alter Impoe ibiliiy. Ae there ie bo
debilitation, to there ie no nausea er eMtnei at-

tending the aperationi of thie moet excellent of me-

dicine, which never .train or lonaree the diges-
tive (unctions, but esu eethein le work in tr--
fectly natural manner and hence poison, taking
them do not become pale and em iciated, but the
rontrarv ; for while il ie the property ef the 8srss- -

psnlls, united aa It ia with other Ingredients, to
remote all that il foreign and impure. It ia equally
Ihe property of tbe Wild Cherry to retain all that
ie natural snd sound; and henee a robust stste nf
heslih ia Ihe certain result of their united opera
tion. Q3 rnre gft cents per BU.V.

A genu fur Le Roy'e Pd'e, '

J. W. .
JOHN YOU U.$8"nbu,- -

M. A. McCAY. Northuinberl'd.
Aague !' , 1S47.- -l v

PHILADELPHIA
Watches, Jcwellry nnd Mil

Tcr Ware
Guaranteed belter f,ir Ihe price than at any olher

Store f.i I'hiiatterphia. may be n a,
hoifile and Fetal, et

fL,nfe IJIIOL,4S lIIl'n4YS)
No. 72 North 2d it reel, above Arch

PHIt ASBLPHZA,
TTATCHES. all kind', fair, l.iw and midium

quilitie. among which arc.
Gold I.ev. is. full jevvell'a, f 40 to $100

" Leplnea. do 35 t J 40
Silver Levers, i'o JO lo SO

- Lcpi.es. do IS to 19

Unsrtiers. fine. 9 te 10
Cjnaitier., imitstion, 6

JtwstLav. DismonJ, Gold Cbsins, Got
Pens wi'h Gold and Silver bidders. Pencils Breast
Pins, Fineer end Ear Rings, Bracelet. Ca.neo
of shell, coral and lava, with every other article of
Ji weil.y of the richest and most fashionable pal
tern.

Sutra Wan Platea, Foike, Spoons, Cops,
Ac of Siandi.d silver.

Waaa. Cal ra, Cake Bkele. Fane,
Vaaea. Csnl Case, nd other Rich Fancy UJod
in great

V h..f4!e Buyers will save money by calling
here bt-- .re purchasing.y Keep this silvrrtl-em- e nl, and call at No. 78
You will be satisfied ihe Gooda are really cheaper
and better then are offered in tbe city. For aale,
low, s handsome ptir of Show Caere, suitable for
a Jewellty or Fancy store. Apply as above.

bcptgSth. lS47--- ly ' " -

""DICKSON 8t CO..
No. SO Market Street, five doors below

Third, South ide,
PXXXXiADS LPHI A,

Importcra A Wholcntalc Dealers In
TCHES. Watch Gla aea and Materials.WA Jewelry of sll deeii.tl n- -, qualitiaa and

e'ylee, cnmpiiaiog all the aiticlee counoctad
with the Trade,

CUk. .

Dixon 4- Son BH'annii, Grrmin Silver and Sit
ver-PUl- Wares.

Shefnrld end Birmingham PIVd Fancy Article.
Rodgere A Son's and Cutlery, Ra- -

xor. 'ieieaor. Eraaers, Desk Knitee, Ac.
Ivory II,nd!edTsble Cutlery, of tbi fintat, medium

and common qnsl.lias.
A la'ge nsorJrsr'ii of Gold Pcna.
Penf.vsl eipecisclra.
Papier Maeha and J .panned Trays, various shspe

and qualities, at reduced ralea
Gold Watch Caere, Dials snd Silver-War- e, ef all

deacriptiona, manufactured to order.
DICKSON A CO, having recently removed

into the large and commodieue warehonae formerly
occupied by Meer. R. Abhcsst A Soa, and
more recently by AssacaT RtmaeTo. beg
leave tolnl.nm Wateh Dealer, duntry Merchant
and oiber. that lhay deiigo having at all time l
large of Gooda, of their own importa-

tion, which they are determined to tell at tbe loweet
ratea.

CJ-- Every attention will be paid to tbe Packing
of GoHla, and in the execution of Order, th quli-lie- e

andpiicci will be fully guarentied against all
competition.

Philadelphia. June lih, 1H7. Iv

ztnzs&sy
First krrmiiim Writing: Ink.

No. 87 North Third Street,
PHILADFXP1IIA.

Dr. Hare,' the celebrated Pr.ife eor of
FROM In Ihe Cniverity of Penn'e.

-- Philadelphia, Oct. 1 1,1843. '
"Dear Sir Having tiied your Ink, I will thai.k

you lo Mnd me another bottle, m I find it to be
excellent. ' I am your, truly,

Roit. Ha i."
From Dr. Lock, of Cincinnati, diatinguihed

for bit numerout ecientifle reaeaiche.
Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,

January IT, 1844.
Having need Mr. Hover'e Writing Ink, I am

sstisfiaJ that it ia Ihe bett which bis ever eome to
my knowledge, and especially il ie exe-u'le- tot Ihe
um t.f Steel Pen; and unit not eorrodt them, even
in long see.

Join Local. Prof, of Chemistry.
HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT.

Fioru well known scientific gentleman.
"Philadelphia, Feb. IT, 1848.

Mr. Joseph E. Hover Sir t A UMOfyeor Ce
mmt, and ame practical tut of Ila superiority,
baa induced me te recommend it to ethers M an.
invaluable article for mending China, Gists, er
Cabinet Ware, CoNum MeiriT,

" '
.L AaaNtie Chemlet

For ale at the Msniractory, Whokaale aad Re-

tail, No, ly Niitsj Taraa Stimt, PP

Chirr, Mr.,, f nhij. b ,

Mae tt. 1 147.(30 t MenafaeJaeaf,
- " "1 t

OCta
TO POTfSVlLLE AKD PHILADELPHIA.
TfBF.RSONS iraeellmg ihle roat era hereby

jT inlormed thai they la pewtara theagh
ileaeta,' by aaakiaf eeplkalioa at Ua Heaal ef
Charkta Whw, (Ha aaey, , A. B, lAFT- -

HeB.LCaSE?.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW .'

nsmvwLft
Baetneae ittended te in the Cotiftftee ef Ntfr

thumlrlead, Union, Lycoming and Columbia.
Refer tei

F. A A. RiteviY,
. Low 1 1 A Bailee. . .

Se tat A Siomii, philaJ,
Rif vottii, MePxntaa A Co."" Sexiiae, Ooon A Ce -

The Grnnd P nrffativc
FOR TBS CUBS CP

Headache, Giddineae, . MeIra, Sert fflieum,
Rheumatism, Piles, Heait Bum. Worm
Dyepep la, Scntve, ('holera Morfm, ''
Hraall Pol, Jaundice, Coogha, Qu!noy( i

Paine in the Back, Whooping Ooitih,
Inward Weaknese, (!onumptlon. File, '

Palpitation of the Heart, T.iver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Eriaipels. Deafi.aaa, ,

Dropsy, Asthma, . Itching of the okm,
revere of all kind. Cold, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complsint,

vbom laeoitTira or tii iLnon, aaa na.
aTavcTioai n nt oaeaaa or M- -

, ersTtoa.
Experience has proved tbst neirly every Dis-

esse originetsi from Impurities of the Blrwl or do.
rengements of the )igeatie Organa end lo eeenre
Health, we inuat remove those otwtructiona or re

the Blood to ite natursl stste.
Tbe aversion o taking milicine is moat eff.- -

tuslly removed by CiicKvtVs Yser.Ttata Pea-eTlv- a

Pitta, leing eomphtefy enrelnped with a
rtahng of pure tt'h-l- Sugar, (which ia aa
from the internal ingredient a nut ahell fiora
the ksinel) inn utva ao Ttsri er Municiaa,

Bui are as easily swsllnweil ss bits of rsndy,
Moreover they neither nnw.f.if or gripe In the
slightest degree, but operate rq'ially on all the die-eas-

ps-t- e of the ivs'em, inatead nf confining
themMlves to, snd racking ar.y paniruUr region,
1'but. if tl e Liter l dflVcte I, one incteilient wilt
oprrste on th it psrt'cnlar orgtn, and, by cleansing
it of an Eicet nf Bile restore it to it natunl
isle. Another will operate nn the Blood, and

rr me all lmpuiiie in ite circtktlion; while a
third will effectually eipcl whatever impurities
may have been diecharged into the etomich, and
hence tbey aratax t tbi hoot of nttcai, re.
move all Impure Humor from th body ; op n
the pores externally and in'ernally ; separata sll
fore gn and obi oiious pailicles fio.n the chyle, so
th'.l the blood may be thoroughly pure thua eeeu
ring a f eo end hehhy lo the Heart. I. tinge
ant! Livet ; and Ihenhy they atTnaa aattra a--

The entire tro'b of ihe above cao be sarertainej
by the trial of a aingle box ; tm) their virtue are

positive and certain in recor'ng Health, that
Ihe proprietor bind himself to the money
paid for Ihem in all eaM where ihey do not gi'e
univirsal aalie aetinn.
, Itrtall Price, 95 ct. per Do.

Princip.d orTice No. 66 Veeey el, N. Yo k
deld by JOHN YOUNG, riui.bury.

M. A. McCAY. Ni.nhurale'land
Ternemtr Ur. C. V. Clickener ie the in
of tbe Hugar Coated Pi la, and that nothn

of the e rt waa ever heard nf until he intrnduee
them in June, 1843. PurehMr should, iherefon

Iway eak for Ciii kener' 5agr CmIwI Pills, an
tske no others, or tbey will lie made the victims
a fraud. 4. ; lnt. 18th, 1847. ly eow

SOTrlETHING NEW !

THE fulwerihera have the exeluiivi light
J. M. THATCHER'S

Mot Blast Hot Air Cooking
rSr3T,Gl"XS7'lI33 ea

in Ihe counties of Noithumherland, Columbia a

and from the encouragement met w
already, tbey expert to do a large buaine. T
stova is corutruciej on sn entitely new prireti
and on the only principle that c m make loil
gn.id Wood and coal stove. The inventor bss ov
eome all the difficulties iha eo frrq.iently bel.int
other stove. He baa by his arrangement, c
structcd a broiling Kj-Ove-

il III front, wh-

in broil. ne, roasting, fiying orbskingmsy be di

snd sll the smell that sriees thsrefrom must f
into the combustible chsmber, end ie not at
thrown out into the room .0 Reeidee Ihi, ll
in sn oven only two inches less than the whole
of the stove, wherein buking or roaating mi
d.me es well as it can be in the common brick o
Thie ven is alsts fit for ue when Ihe e'tov

heatel, ee the whole draught of bol air paase
round it constantly.

Pubi c attention ia particularly called to
atovg. It can be er en at nur Store end Tin E
lishment In North at the ign of the
iumia Tin shop, and at ihe Foundry of Rohr
A Clement in Banbury, where its psrtrcalar q
ties will be fully shown and sip ainsd to any pi
wishing lo ex. mine it.

Tbe eultscribere continue lo have on bar
kinde of parlor stoves, such es radiators, ryler
fancy and plain, suitable for all who msy fsv

viih a call; also common aheet and Russis
which can be mule in any dcairable ehape;
ther with general eaotlmant nf tin and jap:
ware, wholesale and retail. Country mere
are invited to call and etamtne our stock,
work cannot b surpsssed, and pi ices tnodoci

N . B. We can aafely recommend the above
lionet) stove to pereons who wish to embark
good business. Tbe patentee will cell either
ty or lt right, to suit ptirchssere, and o
oMalde term. He or hie agenta may be foti

Uenvillc, Pe. J. A J. ART.

The anderaigae.1, raving seen in operatii
bol bial bol air cooking stove, invented ar
tented by J. M. Tbaicber, certify that wo b

from the manner of its con.trucli.io and ope
ibat it is the best one ever offered to Ihe publi.
airangeroent is m complete end Ibeeoneiruc
jodicioae, that there ie a ing ol one hsif I

and time, ia doing any givea amount of .

Iter other celebrated etovea. In short we
meal il ia preference to all ethers, toe the
reason that it embrace every branch of ec

Samael Garrett, John W Garrett Davb
field, W F Kit eh. n. John M Giay, E Tbi
Smith Tbompaon, J D llahn, John OakM,
ah Bear, Eliae F Cooper, Geo M Richer!,
HufTmen, Henry H Rieael, F H Carver,
Drelebach, Joseph Vankiik, Brooke Epley

Danville, March , IglT. ly

George J. Weaier,
BOPS UAMMM A tUH CHAIfTJ

Ma. I Aorta Water Siret,rkUadclp
AS coaetaatry aa) hand, genera

i ef Cordage, Soini Twmoa,
Ropes, Fiahiag Ropoo, White Roee

la Rapes low Liawa for Canal Boaia,t
eeMphite assorf sn of Setae Twlaea, Ae
Hseap Bfced and Heertag Twbaa,Beet Ft
Net Twiae, Ooatoa Skad and Hanbag Ta
Taeaada, aVavAe. Aksa, Bed Cada,PIa
HaksTraaaa, CsUsi aad UaM Oarpt '

eta ell of whkh be win opcaa el aai .

Urma.
; PtiOatlfaJs, Natebar letwtL--l;


